How to play Windows Media Video (.wmv) files from the FLTC Media Services Server using VLC on Mac OS X 10.X.X.

The following method should work across browsers and Mac OS X builds.

1) First open the browser of your choice and navigate to the video you wish to view.
2) Place your mouse pointer on the video link you wish to view and “Control + Click” to bring up the menu. Select the option to “Copy Link Location”.
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3) Now open the VLC media player and navigate to “File” then to “Advanced Open File”.

![VLC Media Player Menu](image_url)
4) Now navigate to the “Network” option and paste your link into the space provided.
5) Change the beginning of the link from “mms” to “rtsp”. When finished the link should start like this: “rtsp:\\”

6) Select “Open” and VLC should now play the video you have selected.

*NOTE: If this method is not working for you, please try and reset your VLC settings back to default. This can be accomplished in the “Preferences” pane.

Thanks for reading, hope this helps!!